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ELDERLY WOMAN DIES IN CRASH
A Penny iCoupleoiiWay 

To Torrance 
To Make Home

for 
your

Thoughts

plaMn'ob^fance^of National < Two former Torrance residents returning here, were 
Hoy Scout week beginning next aboard the pirated Portuguese liner. Santa Maria, which 
Monday?" Five members of was hijacked by ('apt. lienrique Galvao and 30 members 
Troop'.115 gave the following Q{ hjs rebl>) ,)an'd

... j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harberson. who had lived at 402 

Rlckard 14, Eagle Via San Sebastian, were among
the BOO passengers who were ta Maria 2800 miles from the 
freed by 100 Brazilian Marines , point of seisure and freed the 
from the occupied ship last' passengers and crew. 
Thursday and put ashore in j Mr. and Mrs. Harberson plan 
tugs at Recife, Brazil. to visit Dr. and Mrs. Gerson 

      Jacobson here when they re- 
MRS. JOAN Harberson turn lo Torrance, Mrs. Jacob- 

taught the fifth grade at Carl *>n told the HERALD. She 
_ Steel elementary school from and Mis. Harberson attended

, , , »nH H-WP oiven first l953 lo 1957 and left Torrance the University of Southern 

TtoSwimmers whTneeded ''« M'reh ^^"^ California together and have
helD at the belch' , when , h, e wa,s ™l *ne? "J duty I been close friends since. 
neip ai me uenu ^ | a$ pu i,|, c administrator for an, __... ..._ . ___

aircraft company in Iran.

answers.

Danny
Stout

  | will con 
tinue to do my 
daily good 
turns, but will 
watch for new 
opportunities 1 
once helped re- 
vive a kitten 
that had been 
locked in a re-

Five Injured 
In Saturday 
Auto Crash

FIVE INJURED . . . The driver and two passengers in this car and two passenger* In 
a second rar were Injurrd jrsicrdiv noon when the two auto* collided on Earl SI. near 
IM A mo Bl\ri. All were tak>n to the Ullle Companv o( Mary Hospital for treatment. 
Two received bead Injuries. U was reported. (Herald Photo)

An 84 year-old Walteria woman was killed Friday noon 
when she was thrown from her auto in a collision at Rolling 

Hills Road and Crenshaw, and five were hospitalized yes 

terday after two cars collided on Karl St. near Del A mo 

Blvd.. according to Torrance police.
Killed in the crash Friday |                   

was Mr<. Sarah Jackson. 
24221 Hawthorne Blvd. who. 
was thrown Irom a car driven 
by her husband. Charles John 
Jackson. 83. A second car was i 
driven by Diane Joy Omohun- 
dro. 18. of Rolling Hills.

Slayer's 
Insanity 
Plea Wins

John Peterson. »f^T£d.£j ^ Herbersons ,eft Usbon

"I will'run 'Portugal, last month aboard 
errands for my l'^, Santa Maria. While still 
mom. study!"1 the Caribbean Jan 22 the

Stop Sign Opposed

and «em«
home on time 
from school 
and play. I will 
help my neigh

_ P|ratM look command of the

Installation of   
on Crenshaw Blvd. 
ma is being

stop sign 
at Sono- 
by Traf- 
D. Whit-

he citeg four 
the past

their yards af 
ter 1 have cleaned up our own.
Ill do Mime extra good turns,

Ma ja and his crew. ! ine"'ci't'y
During 12 days of aimless i accidents there 

cruising in the South Atlantic ! three years as 
bors clean up [the passengers witnessed fights 

and other terrors as members 
of the legitimate crew tried to ;dorado ls controlled by four

Court Hearing Scheduled 
Again for Next April 26

Local force* seeking to have of the area court under consl-   plebescite of It.t members corn- 
facilities for the South We* deration, announced that the j pleted this week

POLICE SAID the Omohun- 
dro car was northbound on 
Crenshaw Blvd and the Jack 
son car was entering Cren<haw

A Torrante chemical work*
er who had been charged
with killing his pregnant

by

I Supen
UI1..U_.J

or Court District esta- j public hearing on the matter! President lx>well Dryden of 
group said he or a repre-

too

Second

,., _ .<z^±?r^=c!i££^^ *-.
his recommendation. El-

head
of the traffic investigation sec-,, n| of murdef 

.on for the Torrance Police' ^ of lnsanily . 
Department. sa.d yesterday i Marvin j Wor 2fl 
that he would request a coro-! 23304 Kalena A h,d 
ner s jury to determine liabil-; mlttpd , g^y ple> lo

recover their ship. way stops. 
A stop sign had been

Ity in the crash.
     

FIVE persons were injured 
when two cars 

and rolled on

ond-degree murder 
but also entered a

charges. 
plea of

, ity.

26 to get their arguments to- es. It had originally been sche- dent Boris S. Woolley. would collided and roiled on u
gether. they were notified yes-! dulcd for Feb 15. but was appear be I ore the judges' com- nortn nf Torrance Blvd. ^ _r,.._. .__._ 

'---  -   -K- . .n,n .mn,,.'«,»!,.« «n r«.nmm«.nrt Ton-am* I Taken to the Little Company John A. Snid |cr in the south
terday. postponed

Danny Reyes,
Class Scout

 '1 will run 
rrrands. and 
wash our car. 
During Boy 
Scout Week I 
will volunteer 
for K P. duty 
and will help 
my mother in 
in the kitchen. 
Ill even help clean the house 
and give directions to people 
who arc lost"

Fred Hose, 13. Star Scout: 
"I do my 

good turns ev 
ery day ' 
during 
Scout Ween i 
will d o extra 
ones. I will 
take the neigh- 
bors' trash 
barrels out, do 
the dishes

every night and work in the
\ard I will give directions to
 eoplc."
^ ...

Gary Wilklmwn, 13, Star
Scout:

"I will mow 
the lawn and 
take out the 
fans and trash 
1 will o p e n 
doors for pco- 
pie and if 
there are no 
vacant seats 
v hen* I am 
1 will give up my seat 1 will 
help children and older people 
to cross streets."

BRAZIL'S Third Nival Dis- sought by Councilman Victor j Nix. chairman of a court com- 
trict Marines boarded the San-1 Benstead who resides nearby. > mittce which has the location

. 
Superior Judge Lloyd S. suggestion of the board of su- as the proper site for the fac

• -»&.». la«u T* •«•*!••• illiupervisors Tuesday.

Pair Hilling Books Again 
After Becoming Citizens

BurglarCat
Hits lloines

I'olice are keeping a sharp 
eye out for a "cat burglar" 
who raided eight Torrance 
homes this week, netting 
about $100 worth of lout with 
out rousing a single house 
holder

Detectives said the thief, 
who was uork'ng the same 
area where one looted a series 
of garage's recently, entered 
each of the ight h o m e s 
through unlocked doors a n d 

money from purses in 
housea.

By HELEN BACON 
Student Reporter

Education is not only 
the young.

ihty. 
OTHER groups which have

JUDGE MX aaid the delay 1 backed Torrance s bid include 
was being granted to permit the l-omita Chamber of Corn- 
the chief administrative off i- 1 merce and the Rolling Hills Ra 
cer for the county to review tales and Palos Verde s City 
his findings and recommenda- 1 Councils, who have asked to be
tions made 
port. 

Additional

an earlier re- transferred Into the district 
from Long Beach

time also was Opponents to establishment

DURING AN insanity hear- 
ing before Superior Judge

Goodson Jr. 13. and his bro-
West Superior Court Tuesday, 

was declared temper-t~ . «~~  V ~" "" • . 4 *>>UT w«a ucxiat
ther. Paul 7 who were rid.nV ari, jnMne dun
with their father. George Good-
son of 2.100 \ Carlow Road;
Willi-. D Adams. 17. of 4516 f.ed'on'the'matler'wcre divid
W. 182nd St.. driver of the so

mission of the crime. 
Psychiatrists who had testi-

in ,neir
cond car. and his passengers | lhree had tesiified

granted to study more mten- of the courthouse in Inglewood .. .-.. .. ... r .
lively such matters as the cost on a permanent basis point out head injuries, the eldest Good- 
of construction, land acquisi-, the crowded parking and court- son boy received a severe 
lion for building site, parking.' room facilities in that city  | shoulder injury-, and the others

for and requests of various areas [which lies near the northern j suffered painful bruises and
for inclusion within the South- perimeter of the district. j bumps.

Harbor college students west District. Judge Nix said Parking could be provided
Gerard and Edith Olie, for ex- ! U is on these matters that only by razing homes and busi-
ample, are again attending Torrance backers of a local nesses in the area of the court,
college after having graduated courthouse are basing their ap- according to the rvcommcnda-
many years ago from universi- P*8'8 to coun*y officials. tion which first went to the
ties in Norway and the Nether- TORRANCii lias offered the judges from the county admin-

After

Charles R Slegall. 17. of 18332 ; |or 'was "temporarily Insane ai 
Burin, and Jimmy Todd. of llhe , ime and tnr<.e others 
18508 Kmgsdale. , had gtaUK| opinions 4hat he 

Stecall and Todd received i WM aware of right from 
wrong. Judge Shidler dismiss 
ed the second-degree murder 
chargei and committed him to

fw l.olls, rucllon of t(w , lslralor. O|W alternative would 
land in the civic be the construction of multi-

Atascadero

Till: SII(K)TINU on April 
24. 1960, stirred up legal con 
trovcrsy over the death ofProclamation Due

Children's Dental Health the couple's unborn child who 
Week has been declared for,was delivered from the dead 
the week of Feb. 5 to Feb 11 mother and lived for 22 hours, 
in Torrance. A formal procla- Jurisdictions disagreed, and

their native tongue, they con 
versed in a third language 
Knglish   which they 
learned in school.

i.t'iard met F.ditli on a holi-
day ,n Norway. He says H was , excCM of $5 mU , iOn. and has port said, 
love at first sight. Since they asl>ured ofr ,nals , hat |t tan 
could not communicate in provjde amplc parkin!,^a ma- 

jor problem where the court 
now has temporary quarters in 

harf Inglewood.
Working on the project here 

      with the tity council is a citi- 
BECAUSE OF Edith. Gerard /ens committee, the South Bay 

soon learned Norwegian, and Bar Assn.. civic groups, and 
after returning to the Nethei- nearby cities 
lands, he corresponded with THE SOUTH Bay Bar As»n., 
her for a year before they voted overwhelmingly to re- 
were married commend that the court be es- 

After their honeymoon, Ger- tal,l.sh.-d in Torrance during a 
ard worked for the Nether-             '      
lands government as chief en- Wi*/*'. I llll*/r«'ff 
gineer on the continuous task -.. T««.-««« 
of reclaiming land from the f"   OH *r 
North Sea When his country , VfVfifff lifrP 
was invaded by the Germans 
in W6rld War II, he and his

estimated to cost level parking garages, the re- will be Issued by the mayor
Tuesday.

. 
mation designating the week i the double murder charge wa«

- • -• • •»-.• -».-- .1. /• ———— I !..„ k.4filed after the Grand Jury had 
Konllnued on P»««»

BACK TO SCHOOL . . . (.. raid Olie and his wife, Kdith, 
recall exciting incidents from their experl 'iici-s as le. r- 
ers of the resisliince movement in the Ncllierlands dur 
ing World War II. Kdith is wearing the costume' of her 
native Norway as she serves codec to her huiband in the 
patio of Harbor College where they »r« students.

, wife moved to a small fishing 
(village and organized the local 
1 underground resistance forces.

* * *

THE OLIES helped many 
grounded American and Eng 
lish fliers, as well as Jewish 
refugees, by giving them shel 
ter. Gerard and Kdith still re 
member vividly the experien 
ces they had matching wits 
with the Germans. The Jewish 
people whom they helped have 
planted a tree in Palestine in 
rcmembritnce of the Olies' 
good deeds.

After the war, Gerard and 
Kdith, realizing the impossibil 
ity of their country's resisting 
another war, and feeling that 
opportunities were limited, de- 

i (Continued on Page 3)

Mrs. Gordon T. I'helnn. 
whose husband, an Air 
Force captain, was killed 
when the III fated Texas 
Towe r 4 toppled into the 
Atlantic Jan. 15, has arrived 
In Torranre with her four 
children to stay with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
J. Burford, 2617 Apple St.

Mrs. Phelan, whose chil 
dren range In age from 5 
lo 14. returned from Cape 
Cod, Mass., where she had 
been living while her hus 
band was on duly at the 
sea-anchored radar oudmsl.

Twenty-eight Air Force 
and civilian personnel died 
when the tower, nicknamed 
"Old Shakev" plunged Into 
the ocean during a heavy 
storm. There apparently 
were no survivors.

SI.I IT I AM!' . . Duvul Met lure. F.rnle Foster, Illuir ( aulkins. and John Shulturk. 
members uf Torrance Mouse Lodge s|> insured ll<>\ Scout Troop :IIV are pictured 
pitching their lent Suturdav morning in II I'radit I'ark Scout> made their own camp, 
ccMiked their food, and will attend First HaplM Church Sunda.v 
campout as part of activities during National liny Seoul Week.

Second Annual 
(Herald Photo)


